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occupy a broad range o:f hab.i·tal:s ~ 
-------
thx·ough bro\>m to black. 
incomplE~t.e sub-cm::t.tt :cmd twict:~-broJH~n cost;:t of th~~ \·rLnq ~ 
t-.: __ _ 
pleura 1 br isi:: le!s. 
bait of r<:>tt.ing f:r.uit f this :i.s not. necessc:~r ily their nor.zi1.n1. 
c:: ___________ _ 
diet. 'I'he .locat.ion of t:he pr~ci~;;e breeding and fef~di.ng sit.es 
is far.· :r:.t:om obv-J.ous for most of the specie:~:>~ Cosmopolitan 
~-l·i.~_,:, ... rc_,:\ .. JC.·.'.'.v.'. 1"·,'tf'.·',.~-1~~.r ,.:;::.: .• ·l{?.:f.·.·.'L~.-~.·.r--.l ..,, ___ ·t,,rf~ } t·) ·r"''<'i.; ,~"l'lt·· ·~.·f\..,,..~·rr~ l .... 'l ~ .!. • • '...: -!-. - • .1. - ~ ).,L • ,.;.""'_,,,_, ·'"' \~ .. .:~ •• :::: ·.,~ .• 
In No:cth A-m<::::.ctca. .9 1?.~ 
... 
Cosmopolitan specie?s usu.ally. a:r.e able 
t.o fe~~d and breed in a greatE~r variety. of sites 11hile in.di ... 
"'r ouc:> "''l . .,,,.,.; "'~ ·ha· v•• o·· <' ""' ·• -t:·' c -i •1, .. <:> ' 1:>.,,.,."'." l o·I·:>) ge.1 ,,) ·-·?~-·~-·•'-"" c- e m r.e '"'p,.cl. •.. L. n .. c ~e •. , l,x"".~...:;cn, . . :J/.-~ • 
only :i.n fl~~sh,y· fru.H:s J;;ut. also in many diffen:>nt ·rotting 
vegetabh~s and flow~rs . {Hunter, personal corc.rnunicat.ion). 
For some specit.:?S, t.r1e br~.:!edi:ng sites are extrc'!m<:·:d.y 
specific. In Central and Sou.t.h Ame.~r ica there are JdJ.:QfU2P.b.i1£,. 
1 9E ""') '1"" ,~ t"ll;c,,r'.y- otl·J'-'0•""" 1 "'" o'· ;c1 s ""'Cl.. f' · · . ) I .. i"H~re u ... (~ .. '- . '-''- exawr.>-.:~b £ n ....... 1~ ''Pe -· -.l.CJ.·::y 
in. th~ litm.:.cltt:u:r~?. (rt""v:ievt<:~d. in Pzu:son, 1973) and pl~obnbJy 
:many y~~t to be di.scover.~d. 
can a 1 ( Ccu: s <.Yo.~ Kn:Jpp o.nd. Pha.ff 1 1956) • 
of 
' - --- ---- -----







need~:d :f:'o:r development has not been unifm:rnly reporb'ld~ 
'I'his lJa.sic infot'mation should be-. det:e:r.mined for speciero: from 
d.iffer.ent habitats and those ~which differ taxonomically to 
varyirtg deg-rees in order to ma.k.e comparisons and look fer 
\mderlyin~; principl(~s.. 'l~he rel~:vant data arc summarize:d on 
'I'able I. 
8 days plu.s 18 h.ou:r.s from egg-·layi.ng to t.he eml'~rgence of thl.':'! 
adu.l.t at 25 C. 
requires 11-12 days at 22 Cs 7-8 days at 29 C, 22 to 28 
dayG at 17 c from J..uying o:f: the r:r;:sgs to fe.t:'tih~ a.du.lts .. 
t:ak@s 12 dv..ys. 'I'h0~ females do not: r~ach s~~xual matu:c ity 
to 
I.J 
Q ______ _ 
~~-----b ________ _ 
!o 
"'-.. ___ _ 
egg to i'.tdult in 40 days ::.t'i:. 16 G bu.t .requir~::.d only 19 days at 




egg to adult.. 
takt!!S <:\.'bout 60 dayB for dENf.!lopment from egg t.o adult. w---_:_ __ 
(Spieth, 1974). Hunter (personal communica·tion) fotmd that 
id: b:~wpe.r·at.ures varying between 16«·23 C, but st.aying at 20 C 
days :from f~gg to adult .• 'Phe adults. requin~d from· 3-4 days 
aftt~r emerging from the pupae to reach sr:~:x:u.al maturity. 
;--
In order ·to compare l:i.f{": cyclt~s thcr\-:: are many 
~=- -
~- --- --- -
~ 
env:i.rorJm.entc~l and phyt~doJ.oqical factors (humidity, 
1vh :i .. ch. ro.uEd:. b~ c ems idered. 
Insects aJ:t':• ect.oUl.f:::cr:d.c 
ci--
-1-Q~ •• ":!)'.',•,.~_v;C~•'-"'.•,".'''.''c''. \'1.9'"·.'.• V'F.\.1'.'~.'-'.'' f"Y.'(:l''t ,c:,_.:1.'_)''->(',·}'_,''::'~·~- {-_•,') <~p~•(''': """ •·)•··~1 <>'I ""Q "'t'!l('l"'(" \,.< .l \:..,__ ~ t.!,._" A -l.l >...: ... ,., J, J.. .." t _," ' _ ... ~ -.,,. ..~:- ~!: ..,. . ~ .. ~·~,:,~. \T. .. A..a.\-A (",.4.. .,.!.,-.:") 0,,~. J.;: j j 
nnd 96% of t.he males becornt:':! sterile; the rnales arc"' ab1(~ to 
'fhe temperature J.imit.s bet:'.-JT:>?:~n \vhich 
e·xposed to 30. ~5 C during their early adult lift!': shc>Vr a 
life (Ha}.'1H1rd=Eimitht 1959) o 









The t:~ffe:ct of humidity u.pon rc~spi:r:a.tion is complicated by 
ot.he.r f i'.Cb:>r·c-> ~ rno.s·t impo.J:·tant of vhich is 1>mt~r conte.n·t of 
Of D 1"'" o ·· ·.,..t h a h · 1 · .'""".,c.>n.·l.r. =• 4• .;_01" _.;n sa-~--,, .. , .. ,1'".".''(1 
. _, rflf~.,:.~~~L&Is.\s>...;:.~:£, ave 1.9ll~J: ·"'"" ·r:- ,_ ............. A ... ~'-''"~ ~-"-
(Thompson and. Tennant.? 1932). Tempc~rature exerts a :relatively 
greater eff(~c-t unde:r the ext.:r:emes of moisture condi-tions and 
vice v0rsa. Sot.<:nralva ( 1941) obS!t'!rv·0d that: th~~ vdngbent. :t:'OS{j 
'\'lith in.cn~asinq temperature t.o a plateau a.t: abou·t 28a•32 C 
after wl1ich it-. declined until the ·thermal death point. va.s 
reached at abou-t: 35 c. In a saturated atmosph~~re the ·wing·u 
beat. f:requency :Lncreased st:.r:~adily until deat~h occurred .::d::. 
39-40 c. 'fhe :n:mctio:n t:o differences in relative huihid:i:t·.y 
enY.:i.ronments ·11hen g·iven a choice bet'l·reen 100 per cent .a.nd 
77 per cent: n 1d.at.ive humid:i.ty. 'Fhe intensity of thir:.> 
pre~fe:re:::nce for drier ~mvi:ronn:wmt dE!Creased unt.il. flies 
were practically indifferent at 2 weeks of age (Perttunen 
1 1" lf'<'tl -r.,. .... )J~. ~"",.. ., ........ J~~f''") ..:l-1 ~ .. ~,r .... t..: )'"' 4,.,-rq•p-,__e,. ... \t"'";r<'le' -r~t-1, -,. "A 
. O!:>S I,). ' '""'. " !'<c. t.-CJ. ..._.__,., "'' .u '·'·'· .7. ,;;, ·'··. • ... J... ... J: <c:t:-<.•"'-'"''' "' ·-'- • c .• uv 
( v-::\ 1 "'I' 1 <:: 'i Ot11 '' -or,_,,~'--~-- '1tJ ("''r'1 
.J,,,( .... ,. .. l4\.-.t.·.·n: ... .;.Jt. l' ;..l: .... l~t. •. 4,. .. \..· • ....... ~ and Salmii 1956) ~ (:1. 95 8) 
found i:h<';l.t. n.. n~;~!~:~&iim)J,j,_~~- lost 1~'~tb:::.r. by cni:.icu.l<:tr trcm.sp:Lr.i:-<t.i.o:o. I"~== 
§ mm:·t:: r<·n::d.dlv t.h<J.n D. nf>i:-YL1doobsc·~;.xa. nnd that: malt!::s lout. 
J. ., ......... [;. ..... .,.~ ................ - ........................... ...,. ........ 4"~·.,···"~' f 
ij 
water more rapidly than females. 
ll. deficient diet. may be expE:~cted to result. in slmLin9 
d01tH1 many- physiolog~ical processes (dec.rease in growth,, siz·~, 
i·rei.;~ht and fecun.d:i.·ty). Since m;;my of the reserves \V'hich go 
\ 
'co :f<>:.t·:m t.lh"= eggs are laid dmvn during the larval st:agt~, 
egg production. in· th('~ Gc\dult may be influenced by the. nutri·· 
t.ior;, o:f th(~ .larvae. Underfeeding of the .larva of Dro§.Q.J..?,h.il,ii 
l-dll reducr:'! t.h(-:! number of eggs laid by resultant adults 
(lUpa.t:ov t 1 ~32). Th.e ft"lc1mdity and vinbil:Lt:y of the. egg-s 
of D..r..o.r:;~D.l-1bL1.a females· is influenced by the quant.it.y· and 
variet;y of yeasts in t.he diet. The different strains of 
yeasts probably vm:y in their vit.amin conb~11.to Holx~rt.son 
and Sang (1944) (ind King and Wilson (1955) found tha-t. Q. 
IllfW&:U:!rt.O:.tflJl~. d-u.r ing the he:~ight of egg production oai:ty in-
gestf:; yt.'::•nrjt about. e:qual to its own body weight and produces 
Sanq (1956) found t.hat 4···6 day- old P.,. meJ,an.9£ill.flt.~:c 
females prclduce faster developing larvae than either yi:R1nge1· 
{2~·3 day old) or olde!r (8-11 day old) fe~males. O'Brian (1961) 
found t.hat. the age ·of the female parent affects the 
fc:~ctmd ii::y C:l.nd lonqf_~··.rH:.y of her offspring, bui: not th~ ra-i:e 
showt::-d '!:hat tlw: m.:miJ)er of adults resulting from f.~<.:Jqs laid 
by pD .. rr;l}nt.s 3~i dr:J.ys old was cons.:t.derably less t.han thoc-:Jf'~ from 





offspring . ~s an. er:rv:i.ronment.al factm::' 
tJ1cd.: affN~ts the rate of development of preadult flies. lt 
has be~ en shown in U. ua..aut..a (I~an<;Jan.ath <md Kr ishnamu.rt.hy 1 
197 2) i:.ha.t only about 50% of the offspring emer.gE:~d from 
cx:cr.:idE~d conditions. 
'£he above rev.:i.e\·1 of the literature indicates t:.hat in 
a study of life cycle it will b~ necessary to control as 
the parents. 
The~ pm:poEH~~ of t:his vJorJc is to determine the life 
cycle of different species of D..t:9.§Q1?ll.ilii of different sub~ 
g<!\lli!":ra and com:i.ng from different: environm~?mt.s.. 'I'he species 
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8 days 
+ 13 hours 
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HE'l'HODS ANJ) :V1A'.l"ImiJ\L~ 
< ... ·.:~...p'..; ·!"·~··,· t .·i.f' 1' r_. Mo,:'"" '! ) '> ·ll'lC'",. ., ?-· c·· "" .,t '' "-).± 1 C • _.. __ .. . '·· • ~ .<..::-. •. . .L. .... ,.,,J.Jt:,, • . h.. c. . r.:. •• ..r. •• • 
d~i.ly from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. The flier:~ WC:'.n~ cu11:ured in 
300 ml 
4 91':~'-m:s of medium, 30 ml o:f \vat:er and a fE'W drop1'3 of 10% 
ye~st susp~nsion. Gr.e~n. food coloring was added t..:o t.he 
houxs of 1;.atc1:d.ng. 
. 




- -- ---- ----
L_ - --------
we:r:e:-~ f>tt:p-m:-a-t\":d from th<'~ males and plac~d in an 80 ml vial 
\¥ :U::h food. 
:i.ncutmtor and checked once each day r1ith the dissecti.n9 
micr·cfJCOpe to determ:i.n;;·~ the p:r:(l~'S{'::nce 01: absence of ~ggt'.l, 
larva. o,;;:· pupct. 'I'h"!~ adult fe:~males were rernoved from the.~ 
fertile eggs \vei;e not found after 48 hours 'the 
was n::pea'ced uninq flies isolated for longer pe;.r..i.odl':1 















The otlw:r f~l.ll 
'J.'ht.~ time required from emergence of th~ ad,_tlt t.:o 
se::ual maturity represen·ts the majo.:c portion cf the life 
cyc:u~ in each species, ranging from 6 days in )2. Yir..:."ll}JA ·to 
1. day in l?. •. .immJ.a.t..SJJ.lli vrit.h :Lnterm~·,d:i.ate values of 3 days 
at, 20 C ~t:equ:.i:res 8 (;l.a~s and is outside of this range. 
The t:i.1~1e fer egg·~laying shcnvs :L~':SS var:i.at:ion~ . n: H> 
;- ~ 
t::; )._;______ ______ _ 
















varies a.nd !?,* 
~----
~rab:t(!~ III show:3 the per cent. of: th@ l.ifr:~ cycle· \-Jhich 
and t..h1.~~ 95% confidence limits detf~rmined. It is c<:>nc l.uded 
tha.t 1::ht.:~ m~an t:ime fOl~ ~gg· ... J.aying is :not si~"'!1:l .. fici!rn.t.ly 
from t!:ach ot.her. ... 
F 
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T!f\ill REQ'CIRZD IN E1~(~F-1 STikGE OF TiiE J"_,!FE CYCLE 
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F'lGtr.tZE l. Cornpar is on of days requi.red to com.pl~~t.('0 t~ach 
., •.. ac·p 1.'11 tl' €' 1" r. e ,....V(' 1 e o·"' D v·i l .. i 1 j c·· p . 
... ~ 1 .. ,.; .:1 ,._ • .• • .... !. . ~: ·' •. ·: .L -~. "'"""'~"''""'::"'-:;'.c!2.1 ~:.: ~ 
Q§~:!n•J.Q.Q.h~}Jt:ll ~- I1 n .J..L11'!l~J.m~~QDkl t Q.. ·~oJ,:JJ.QP.GDJ. b 
P.. J~,J.ili.lJ.!lJ'>sHti;;., Q. .b..tJ.£3.£JL\}.,.? and Q., ~fu]~.Q;;.;:;L§ .• 
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'l'hl?! da·ta reported here sho~v that th~ life ey·cle of' 
Epec.i.es studied fall within t:his range (16 days in. !?,. busc1d.i, 
~~--............... _ ..., .... 
15 days in ~. irilln.~~llfll' 18 days i.n Q. LW1$?)]:r. i~~. and 18 days 
thi.s can not. be. compared w·ith t.he above mentioned Bp~ci.~s 
since lt was studied· at 20 c. 'rhe time for emerg~nc@ of t.h.~ 
adult to se,m.al. maturity is the major contribution ·to t:his 
tim~ dlfference~ Q • . i.rum.i£.ran~f[ requires only 1 dHy!l Q¢ 
b~di, P.. fun..~br_is., and Q. nse~_tdqoh~~mbt£!. require 2.daysr; 
diff~rence in the time for the other ·stn9e~s of development. 
Iri ·gener.al, it takes 2 to 3 days in o.rder to lirty fen:t_ile · 
eggs aft.t?!r. matin9 and 2 t:,o 4 days in orde!.r. to hatch ns lm:va~~, 
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11 ~ rr&.1B~ ~J.9g£~.§. t ~r ,... .. r:: ~ ~._; \.,.; 
R~ iJJl!U.:Lg:rai1S 25 c 
! ..: -·-t~t:..~ D~ J-IT't!nJ.,._~~ 25 c 
g"' ;;;:.-sck'i~i~ 25 c 
Q~ £Y~~~l~~~ 25 c 
-r~'!-. 
~".it t~-C..e~i 25 c 
Q... ::zi ~.il\.is 25 c 
fdA ~.rG\~..,IDQ~iG.E1. 15 c 
' 11 ~ r:.!&~~~tl2l:. 26 c 
Q ~ }[ j_;::_ac;~b. i 20 c 
1?~~ ~:;.rg1naGE~ 25 c 
D ~ J;;§~~£-;,~~()P§.£~§:. 25 c 
D'4 R .. § .. 0}~dook::£9p.g 25 c 
Q ~- d:1~~~1rill. 25 c. 
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T .. l\BLE IV 
COf<.!PA.J~J:SON OF LIFE CYCLES 
--------- ·-· --Referehc~ 
Egg-."lay~_ng to Sex-uc.\~ Egg~laying. --~------
~~c_l081.0!1 .ma-t:urJj;y .. -----------~-
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to cool environments. 'rhe results repor··i:.ed here· ;;Ln·~ quite 
consiste11t: with.·those in: the literatun~~ · !2, .. ffi!~li~nr.:.r.:t~tst~~~f 
for example; r~~quires 8 days plus 18 hours from esjg~•J.aying 
t:o the emergenc~ of the adult at 25 C (Pmvsm?!r t · 1935) ~ 
from egg to adult.· W(:;: found t.his speqies to req~1i.r~ only 
one day to -reach sexua~ maturity, 3. more days for egg-l.ayin.u ~; 
ar1d 11 days from egg t.o adult. !lc lmsclt:Li (Wolfsberg, 1958) 
has been reported to require 12 days for developml.!::~nt. from 
e:gg to adult and 2 days to bec<..,me sexually· mature .. ··We found· 
that it r~Jquln::s 1.1 days for d~Vt;':!lopment from egg to aduit, 
2 d?.tys to bec:ome se.x:ually mat:u.re and 3 more days for: .r.-;gg= · 
mopolitan species. They ca:n be found·wherever humans live~ 
Some of th@m reach se!XUCI.l ma:tu.rit.y in a short timep bttt this 
is n<..'>t always true for all the cosmopolitan speciesc. !!~ 






40 dclyE: from egg-laying to emergi:1:1g of the adu . .lt. w·hen 
deved.op:i.ng- at 15. C, wb.ich is the average temp@nltut:~ of 
natural habitat. (Hunter, 1966). Thf:! ciosely related Q. 
tb.1..'ii.'.(J:nJ, was reported t.o ·develop from egg to af.hilt. in: 40 day~1 
at 16 C (Budnik, et. al""' 1971.). 12$ Yir.ft£Qchi belr.m.gs to 
this group and at 20 C requit~es 8 days to attain ~::H.'.~:x:ual 
matu:r:U:.y and 1'7 days from egg~laying to em@rging of the adult~ .. 
It would be of interest to compare these closely related 
· spt~c ies ·at the Sct.me temperature. · 
\'\Then we consider a species such as· Q. ,amul.~~lE!f:). that: 
is rest:r.ict@d to ei constant warm environment which is· 
characterized by t.he lack of seasonal changes, we find that 
its life cy~le J.s rc~J.at.ively Shor·t:. 1).. ~'1f1illlf\t~ X'e':qUir€1!S 
3 day~ pltl.S 6 hour~ to at:tairi sexual maturity and 8 
of Ct'llifti.r.nia arid consequent.ly is subject to seasonal ch;::.ngt~s. 
According to vlolfsberg (1959) they lay t:":!ggs between thf!..' third 
and f:i.ft:h dc:~y after emerging from th~ pupae and '"e have found 
It is i.nt.t"!resting to speculate on. the bi.ological ad··· 
'\.nmt:;:~g~! of th.e rapid attainment of sexual ma:t.urit:y. A 
lt."W U1€!m a food supply -v.rhich is of a short. duration., l:njure::d 
fruit t?upports yeast grO\·lth for only a limi.te~d timE.:o A 
. h . . Sp~!{"; J.~"i:S ·:;7 i.~Cl'"l. m.a~:urE!S rapidly could lay eggs 

















h species which matures more slo\'lly, Sl:tch <S\S ;{1.. 
y.JJ;.:..il.i.~z- "7hic:h requir~s 6- days may avoid compet.H:.ion '\-d.th thz:2 
rapidly J::~px·oducing Sp@cieB. Probably all co~rnopoJ.it:an 
adz!pt.~:~d in differe~nt wrtys in order to survive this compet.i=· 
tion. Po:r examf>l~~ Tantawy and El-Wakil {1970)' fnund t.hHt 
lat. ion is significantly higher . than that: of fl., Yill.l.i.Ji, the 
latter demonst.ra'c~)S a higher competitive ability~ \<IJh~u J?... 
accumn.lat.ion of appropriate temperature: gen~s into theix.· 
genon:1eo 'l'imofeeff-Ressovsky (1940), s-tudying th.e relative 
v).ab:Llity of IL f:IJ.r~:m:i.a from regions covering the major 
climatic ~;enes of Europe, northern Africa :::mel Russ:i.as> found 
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court. f~nmlN3 of other species (Spieth, 1952) ~ 'I;h:tn 't1~1Bt.c 
of e.m('t:rgy could be avoided if the species util.i.zing t.:.he ~;~Wit!. 
food supply \ve.re not sexually mature at the same tim~~. 
I would like to point out that the condi·ti.ons ·unde:r 
which this lv·orl~ has been conducted are ('!Xtre.nnely · artific.it.:tl 
and r~p1.:-·~.:~se:n-t an oversimplification of the situation found 
in n~rture. Slight variation in any of- those. conditions 
ft~rEmc~:~ts bei';vreen natural and artificial conditions- are: 
Fir.st: 'l'he amount of time allowed for mating was 
1-i.m-H:t~d to ·2 hm.u:E). 11.11. t:he species were treated the same 
experim~nt .. ally vdthout regctrd for possible diffex·ences in 
mat:i.ng act .. ivity. It has been reportt~d (Hurrte'!r, 1967) that 
and CQpulatia.n. Pe1:hc1.ps th~ specific morning hours used in 
this s-t.udy are not the best hours for all the spe:cies. 
Second: The temperature was maint.ained. const.ant Ht 
25 c. In nature thl!o tempt<~re1.tu.re fluctuates '\od.thin a certain· 
range through the day and night and the flies do not liv~ at: 
th~~ ot:her hn:nd, individuals -l:.h;;~t:. are: f:>ubject to seasonal 









may <K:cur.· in th@ larval stage~ Ives (19'70) found evidencf-'!' 
pil~.'!S in ,south Amherst 11 Massachus~ttso 
Third: The food supply w·as kept constc:mt alsoe In 
naturE!! \:.hen~ is not. al\<rays food available and it has been 
shO\<rn that different species use different mechanisms of 
copin-g with the si.tuation.· For ~xample, "t:he d~velopment of 
ovarioles may be changed. Kambysellis and Heed (1971) have 
shown that the reproductive potential is· d~creased if t:.he 
number of ovarioles per fly is low and only one egg can be 
found at any time in emch sexually mature i.ndividual. ·If 
the conditions are suitable the number of ovarioles per fly 
can be incr~t:tsed and consequently increas~ the number, of 
vnnced sta9~s of d~..:velopment c;md be laid wht".!n conditions are 
their eg9s w·h.en the media conditions for oviposition are un~ 
su:U:able (Dav:i.d and Boult!trenu-Merle, 1971}. Genetic con~· 
tr·ol of egg r~~tention has been reported in n. mru..§11.Qg,C!st:~J.:. 
( f.~. 'f 0"'' •:•) "'J.ng, .1 • .:10 .. • · ~ 
Fourth; The space availabl£~ to the: flh~s for all their 
<wtiviti.e:·s ~,f fe~di.:.1g t mating &nd egg·-layl.ng- \<las limited in 
this e~xpe:l:' :t.m("!r'l.t.. 'I'h~y may not. delay as long· in laying eg~.;s 
sit~s for ovipos:U:ion '\H'lUld be chosen by the flies depend:lng 
upon their particnla.;c humidity prefex:~nc(~s. Moort~ ( 1952) 
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.food having dry surfaces; in other 'tvords, desiccai:.ion maH:t~s 
wH:h Q. ft~.!E.i-llllll§.~ Del Solar and Palomino (1966) reported 
t.lmt:. fenm.les of n. mcli~m.s..t.er p.refer to. lay eggs in sites 
pr~vl.ously used for ovipor:dti.on by other females$ Further·~ 
mort~ s- Ma.:lnardi (1968 l found that. females of }2. m~J&'l.llQ.CJl.L§!~.~t;t 
prefe.t':Ced 1:0 lay eggs Where ma.leS had prEhrious'iy been p:n:;:::H:mt .• , 
'I'he fact: that we passed. the isolated females onto clean food 
mr~y have also delayed the tim~ for egg-laying b!f~c:zn.1S€! thf~ 
female did not have the stimulus c.t·eat.ed by the presenc~ 
of eggs laid hy other. femalet=; :o.or th0 stimulus of male 
pherm!\one~ pr·e.sen:l::. in th.t.'! vial.. O'n. the other hand !2_. 
't:.hi.U'l 3xl t.hoso 'prE>.!viously occupii:!!d (Del Solar, 1970)~ A:l..so 
it has been found (Ellis and Kessler, 1975) that males and 
sh•.:Med higher ma·ting freque:nci@s and shorter 
P:cf;bab:Ly som~ of the species could become s<:<•xually 
In all 
of f!t~rtil:L~:~:n.t.ion O:t" perha.ps {:.o let:ha.l genetic fact.ors e 









about: t:he f!Cology c:md distr ibu:tion. of t.hese spcci1~s ~ 'f'his 
basic information \•Jould maJce it. easier for \V'OrkE~.rs in other 
fields to use these different species. 
In order to carry on these studies at .a lC'Ave:r te~·mpe!.r.av~ 
turc, it i~• necessary to change the design of the1 experiment 
be1cause a-t·. loxver temperature the flies take a longer time to 
attain sexual maturity, and they are rJo inctct:i.ve that 2 
hours is :i..n~:-1ufficient for mating. It '\'lOUld be U:$e:fu.l to 
have data at different temperatures because it ,,J·ould. compare 










1. · The durat:ion of i:.he life cycle (egg t:o se);l.H'J.l matur:tty} 
of 7 species of D.tilll.QP.hi.J.s, grown und®r specific laboratory 
conditions is r~~ported here at 25 C. It is 21 days· for. Q. 
l2. ~l.liDilJ.rulligt 13 days plus 6 pours and at 20 C it :i.s 27 days 
2. Tht~ ·time from hatching to sexual mat.urity is t:he major 
contribution to the time differences l'@porte:dp e.g .. 6 days 
3 Q Sp!>!!C ies indigenous t.o cool· environment have a ·1onger 
· JJ.:f.e cycle thi:.m those indigenou.r.-: to a 'lr:rarm environmente 
Ccsniopol.itan r..,;p~>;ci~s vary iod.dely in t.he leng-th of the lif(~ 
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